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Great is Thy 
Faithfulness  

 

 

 

 

“Commit thy way unto the LORD; trust also in Him: and He shall bring it to pass.” 
 Psalm 37:5 

 

Glory to God! After a year of writing, prayer, editing, and the merciful grace of God, the book He 

instructed me to write is finished!  He provided daily wisdom, favor, and strength to press on and the 

joy of His assuring and faithful presence. 

The book--COLLISION--is divided into four parts--The Conflict, The Provision, 

The Battle, The Glory--and gives biblical insight into the spiritual collisions 

that take place as we are confronted with daily choices in our world today.  

This book was written for such a time as this and uses biblical, historical, and 

current day examples to inform, challenge, and fill you with God’s hope. 

May it be a blessing to the hearts of all who read it, and may it glorify God 

and fulfill His purposes.    Dr. Kathy Bojanowski, Founder & President, FHG 

Ministries & Bible College. 

Available in both print and eBook--https://www.amazon.com/s?k=collision+kathleen+bojanowski 

Lamentations 3:22-23 
It is of the LORD’s mercies that we are not consumed, because His 
compassions fail not. They are new every morning: great is Thy 
faithfulness.  

Morning by morning we can see the new mercies of the LORD at 

work in our world even in the midst of chaos and pandemics. He 

is a faithful God, and we need only ask for eyes to see the 

wonders of His creation, the answers to our prayers, and His 

plans and purposes going forth even when they look different 

than we had anticipated. 

This year, we have seen His good hand resting upon our colleges, 

staff, and students as His Word continues to speak hope and life, 

healing and comfort by the power of His Spirit. Men and women 

of God are being equipped for the work of the ministry, and our 

hearts rejoice! 

May you be blessed and encouraged as you see what the Lord 

has done and can do through ordinary people who say “yes” to 

His call. 

“Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man 

the things which God hath prepared for them that love Him.  But God hath 

revealed them unto us by His Spirit.” 1 Corinthians. 2:9-10a 
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BETTER LIFE BIBLE COLLEGE - ABUJA, NIGERIA 

What a day of rejoicing it was in Kuchiko, Bwari with the 

opening of classes in the new BLBC building on February 6, 

2021! Instructors at this main campus are Dr. Frank Ordu 

(right), founder & president of BLBC; Pastor Peter Omale, 

Pastor Chucks Oshionwu, 

and Rev. Festus Ojo 

(pictured left).   

The original Apo satellite 

campus is being overseen by 

doctoral student Rev. 

Godwin Essa, with four other 

instructors teaching alongside him.  The Apo campus 

teaches 

students at the diploma and bachelor level at this 

time, while the Bwari campus teaches all levels 

from diploma through doctoral.  Congratulations 

to Dr. Ordu and his staff on this new beginning!  

Dr. Frank reported in late February that there 

were 13 students at the Bwari campus and that 

one student asked for classes to be held on 

additional days of the week because he was so 

blessed by the first class he took.  Glory to God! 

We also rejoice in another new beginning--Better Life Bible 

Church--that had its first service on June 6, 2021.  Pictured 

left is Pastor Dr. Frank Ordu and his wife, Rev. Precious 

Ordu, with one of the new families.  Two weeks later, he 

reported: “God is multiplying grace in our new church at 

Kuchiko…with new converts in today’s service of four 

families.  Praise God!”  (contact: frankorduconsult@gmail.com).  

For His Glory Ministries & Bible College is a non-profit 501(c)3 corporation registered in the 

states of Wisconsin and North Carolina with the purpose of declaring His Word and glory and 

to equip the saints for the work of the ministry. We appreciate your tax- deductible 

contributions that will serve to further the Kingdom of God and the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Checks may be mailed to FHGM&BC, P.O. Box 7703, Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469. For more 

information visit www.fhglory.org or contact drkathyfhg@gmail.com. God bless you! 

BLBC Bwari students and staff 

 



FOR HIS GLORY BIBLE FELLOWSHIP - SHALLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 

January and February found the women of FHGBF doing the 

excellent Gideon video study by Priscilla Shirer, with 

additional teaching and leadership by teachers God has 

raised up from within the fellowship.  During the months of 

April and May the focus was Discovering Hope in the Psalms, 

a wonderful interactive study for these challenging times by 

Pam Ferrel, Jean Jones, and Karla Dornacher. It was done at 

home during the week by the women with further teaching 

at our weekly meeting primarily by Kathy Bojanowski.  Many 

said that this study gave them so much more insight into the 

heart of God and of the psalmists than they originally 

understood! Of course, that is the benefit of in-depth study of 

God’s Word, which is alive and active to work in hearts of those who seek Him and His Truth.  

One of our founding members, Becky Swayer, the 

administrative assistant to Kathy, moved back to her home 

state and extended family and we miss her!  She served in so 

many capacities over the years since FHGBF began in 2008 in 

Kathy’s home and was an invaluable member and leader in our 

group.  Her husband, Bryon, served in the fall of 2020 and 

winter of 2021 running our videos and sound--a great addition 

to our group!  We are so grateful God allowed our paths to 

cross, and we know God will use them in special ways in their new home and church. 

It was such a heartache when our sweet sister, Dianne Ferguson, went 

home to be with Jesus in May.  She served the Lord in so many 

capacities over the years as a pastor’s wife but also as a wonderful 

teacher of God’s Word and a woman of prayer with a heart of 

compassion for others. The loss we feel is overshadowed by the joy in 

knowing that she is forever with Jesus 

and that we will see her again as 

we worship around His throne! 

Sister Circle is meeting weekly 

once again through the summer at Ocean Isle Beach. Juli 

Miller directs this special hour of worship, prayer, and 

sharing the good things of the Lord through the Word and 

through personal testimonies. Thank you, Juli, for your joy 

in serving and your loving concern for all who come. 

Returning Missionary, Karen 

Farrand, shared of God’s great 

faithfulness and taught us from His 

Word. A true blessing!  

In loving memory of Dianne 

Ferguson (March 25, 1955- 

May 3, 2021). 



RIVER OF BLESSING BIBLE COLLEGE - LUSAKA, ZAMBIA 

Founder and President of RBBC, Dr. Angel Chisefu, and his wife, 

Rev. Jenipher, held a one - day seminar in April for married 

college couples. They were the main 

speakers. Dr. Matthew Phiri (a 

pastor and instructor at RBBC) 

also spoke (pictured left). The 

seminar was held at Christ Life 

Church in Lusaka. Words of praise came 

from Dr. Chisefu: “We had 32 couples in 

attendance.  It was so wonderful and 

powerful! This is how we closed our Easter 

Monday!” 

A church 

planter years before beginning River of Blessing Bible College, Dr. Chisefu 

has a heart for evangelism and desires to equip his students to not only 

lead others to Christ but also to plant churches.  Therefore, his ministry as 

their instructor and mentor includes both biblical study and practical 

opportunities to learn and to grow in all their ministerial giftings.  On May 

19th Dr. Chisefu wrote, “We just resumed class after a short break. The 

students had a wonderful outreach in which they experienced God at work 

in people’s lives.  They had wonderful testimonies.”  This is the heart and 

mission of Dr. Angel Chisefu and RBBC as he answers the call to “equip the saints for the work of the 

ministry” (Eph. 4:12) through in-depth teaching of God’s Word. 

For more information on RBBC, write rbbctraining@gmail.com or call +260955455034. 

 

In loving memory of Maureen Cassidy 

Gillmer (March 9, 1945-February 21, 2021), 

beloved sister to Dr. Kathy Bojanowski. She 

leaves behind a cherished husband and 

family and a legacy of heartfelt concern for 

others shown through her creative gifts 

used in oil painting, quilting, and much 

community service. A special gift to Kathy 

was a quilt with a cross made from African 

fabric that will be treasured always. On the 

label she wrote a beautiful scripture: 2 

Thessalonians 5:18 - “Rejoice always, pray 

continuously, give thanks in all 

circumstances, for this is God’s will.”   

. such as ,, 

mailto:rbbctraining@gmail.com


THE WORD OF TRUTH BIBLE COLLEGE - Webuye, Kenya  (tobiaswakhungu@yahoo.com) 

God’s Word cannot be chained even by pandemics!  

Classes continued during the winter and spring 

/summer 2021 trimesters as reported by Dr. Tobias: 

March 13, 2021 “The programs have been moving on 

well. The students are happy with our facilities.  They 

pay and we prepare the meals for them. They are 

diligent in their studies!  The covid-19 restrictions are 

on, but we have learned to abide by the rules: i.e., 

wearing a mask, sanitizing, and keeping 

social distance. The services in our 

churches are normal. Operations in 

schools, colleges and universities are 

back on course. My staff and their 

families are fine and so are my 

students!!!”  

May 14, 2021-- 

“Honestly, God has preserved us in the midst of this pandemic. We have never had any 

problem in our dormitories. Students use them while studying and also some come to fast and 

pray here.” 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Word of 
Truth Bible College President, 
Dr. Tobias Wakhungu and his 
wife Annah in the March 3, 
2021, birth of their son, 
Jackson Favour Wakhungu! 
Rejoicing and believing for 
Jack to be surrounded by the 
love of God and a sense of his 
destiny in Christ.   

Left top: Nov. 2020 

WOTBC Graduates and 

staff in celebration! Lower 

left: Faculty and spouses. 

Deuteronomy  7:9  

Know therefore that the LORD thy God, He is 

God, the faithful God, which keepeth covenant 

and mercy with them that love Him and keep 

His commandments to a thousand generations.  

 


